
Per-oral endoscopic tunneling for restoration of the esophagus
(POETRE) in the management of a complete esophageal obstruction

A 54-year-old man with laryngeal carci-
noma treated with laryngectomy and ad-
juvant chemoradiotherapy was referred
for management of a long complete
post-radiotherapy cervical esophageal
obstruction. Previously, he had under-
gone successive endoscopic dilatations
at another institution; due to loss of fol-
low-up, he was now presenting with total
aphagia.
After a multidisciplinary evaluation, per-
oral endoscopic tunneling for restoration
of the esophagus (POETRE) was pro-
posed (▶Video1). A simultaneous dual-
endoscope procedure was performed
(one endoscope via the mouth and an-
other simultaneously inserted retro-
grade through the percutaneous endo-
scopic gastrostomy tube tract, after
through-the-scope balloon dilation). A

▶ Fig. 1 a Complete cervical esophageal obstruction (anterograde endoscopy). b Complete cervical esophageal obstruction, seen on fluoro-
scopy. c The submucosa tunnel created through the fibrotic tissue (retrograde endoscopy). d Anterograde view of the two endoscopes. e A fully
covered esophageal stent maintained the new esophageal lumen (retrograde view). f Esophageal stent on fluoroscopy.

VIDEO

▶ Video 1 Per-oral Endoscopic Tunneling for Restoration of the Esophagus (POETRE) in
the management of a 50mm complete esophageal obstruction.
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50-mm complete cervical esophageal
obstruction was seen (distance between
endoscopes on fluoroscopy, ▶Fig. 1a
and ▶Fig. 1b). Because the obstruction
was near the esophageal inlet, the retro-
grade endoscope was advanced up the
esophagus and retrograde tunneling
was started 5-cm distal to the obstruc-
tion, using the FlushKnife (Fujifilm®).
When the stricture was encountered,
the layered structure of the esophageal
wall was completely replaced by fibrotic
tissue (▶Fig. 1c). This tissue was careful-
ly dissected under antegrade and retro-
grade endoscopic guidance, together
with multi-planar fluoroscopy, to ensure
dissection was performed along the long
axis of the esophagus (without the usual
muscle landmarks that are commonly
seen during per-oral endoscopic miot-
omy). Once the endoscopes were in
close proximity, the fibrotic tissue was
incised, thereby restoring esophageal
continuity and a fully-covered esopha-
geal stent (Niti-S, 12x60mm) was finally
deployed through the created route,
maintaining a new esophageal lumen
(▶Fig. 1d, ▶Fig. 1e, ▶Fig. 1f). No com-
plication was encountered and the pa-
tient was discharged after 48 hours on a
liquid diet.

Two weeks after the procedure, cuta-
neous exteriorization of the distal extre-
mity of the stent led to its early removal.
POETRE was first described in 2014 and
published literature on it has been lim-
ited to a few case reports or small series
[1, 2]. Despite the late complication, this
case demonstrates that POETRE is feasi-
ble and should be considered as a thera-
peutic option in the management of long
esophageal obstruction, allowing signifi-
cant improvement in dysphagia.
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